Fasted or weight-category athletes manage their training under strict diet conditions that could impair the stress-recovery balance and result in acute or chronic fatigue. However, to date, no validated biomarker are available to quantify this phenomena. The aim of this study was to assess the validity of a specific index combining plasma albumin and weight change to detect nutrition-related risks of fatigue increase and under-performance in athletes experiencing particular nutritional conditions. An athlete's nutrition risk index (ANRI) equation, based on data from lightweight and heavyweight rowers, was developed using relationship between plasma albumin concentrations combined to weight changes with sport performance and overtraining scores and was tested by odds ratio for failure. The accuracy and sensitivity of this former specific equation was subsequently tested on runners observing the Ramadan-fasting as well as on boxers after a short weight-loss period.
Introduction
The nutrition status can be considered as the regulation of a homeostatic process which allowing to keep the body at a constant state with respect to physiological functions and with optimal energy stores. However, there are several situations characterized by an impairment of this equilibrium (i.e. linked to a decrease in nutrients intake or a high increase of nutrient expenditure) which usually lead to malnutrition. That is classically observed in patients with protein energy malnutrition (like elderly people) or in intensive care unit patients [1] . For these patients, some indexes were developed to set protein energy malnutrition diagnosis and to assess nutritional status [2] . These markers are well validated and extensively used in clinical practice for their reliability to predict patients' outcome. Although largely underestimated, athletes' population, because of its high daily energy expenditure, may be also at risk of malnutrition [3] . Hence, despite the benefic effects of regular exercise on health, marked increases of physical training may be associated with physiological systems alterations (i.e.: muscular damages; metabolic pathways impairments; dysimmunity) [4e6] . Although nutrition plays an important role in the recovery of the exercise-induced physiological stress, trained individuals frequently present imbalance between caloric intake and expenditure [7] . Finally, over their competitive period, athletes competing in weight classes have to combine reduced diet with strenuous training that could result in energy homeostasis imbalance increasing their risks for underperformance and alterations of the immune systems [8e10] .
It could be obviously assumed that tool classically used in malnourished patients are not appropriate to discriminate a possible impairment of nutritional status in athletes [2, 11] . The nutritional risk index (NRI) has been reported to accurately determine nutrition-related risks in hospitalized young and aged patients, and to describe nutritional status in healthy subjects [12e15] . However, to our knowledge, there is no tool to evaluate the nutritional status of athletes [2, 16] . This lack of specific tools for the monitoring of athletes nutritional status should be related to the specific situations associated with this particular population [17] : i) high variability of training and competition context, ii) variability of diet duration and type, iii) difficulty to determine parameters as outcomes of nutritional status, iv) difficulty to collect and analyze biological parameters in the sport competitive context, and v) inadequacy of the body mass index, which is usually > to 25 or 30 in strength conditioned athletes.
The aim of this study was to develop a new index called athlete's NRI (ANRI: developed from NRI) to detect nutritionrelated risks of failure in athletes experiencing particular nutritional conditions.
Materials and methods
An ANRI equation, based on data from lightweight rowers, was developed using relationship between plasma albumin concentrations combined with weight changes and overtraining scores, and was tested by odds ratio for failure. The accuracy and sensitivity of this former specific equation was therefore tested on two confirmation groups: runners observing the Ramadan-fasting and boxers after a weight loss period. In the three groups, blood samples, weight and overtraining questionnaires were collected in similar conditions at the beginning of the diet (weight) and onset of the sport event (rowers and boxers) or end of the Ramadan fast (runners; blood samples, weight, overtraining questionnaires). Results of NRI and ANRI were also compared to absolute and relative performance indicators.
Subjects
Men rowers competing at the similar sport level were recruited for the study, they competed as lightweight rowers (LW; n ¼ 23; 23.6 ± 0.8 years old) having to achieve a weight limit or as heavyweight rowers (HW; n ¼ 22; 24.2 ± 1.1 years old) without weight limit. LW were observed after a weight loss diet period of 33.4 ± 4.3 days preceding a national level multi-races competition (three races for each subjects). All the rowers competed in similar boats (coxless pairs) providing methodological advantages: i) reduced delays between races and unique classification scale; ii) limit for the average weight was 70 kg for the crew (72.5 max individually) increasing weight losses when compared to single scull or ergometer races; iii) coxless pairs described individual performance compared to other crew boats.
Groups of Ramadan-fasted runners and boxers were also recruited to test the equation developed based on LW rowers. Eight middle-distance runners participated in the study (25.0 ± 1.3 years old), they were trained for 8.2 ± 0.6 h per week during the study. Runners observed the Ramadanfasting, abstaining from food and liquids from approximately 05.00 to 19.00 h for 30 days [18] . Eight elite boxers composed the third group (21.4 ± 1.4 years old) and were trained for 7.4 ± 1.6 h during the study. Boxers observed a 10 days precompetitive weight loss diet to achieve individual weight limit. After explaining the risks and benefits of the study, subjects gave their written informed consent to participate in the study which was carried out according to the ethical guidelines of the University of Paris Descartes-Cochin (Paris, France).
Nutritional risk index and nutritional status
The NRI was calculated as previously described using albumin serum concentrations and weight state:
In line with previous studies on NRI [12e14] we set actual weight/usual weight ¼ 1 when actual weight exceeded usual weight.
Based on previous studies, 4 grades of nutrition-related risk have been defined: 1-major risk (NRI < 82), 2-moderate risk (NRI: 82 to 92), 3-low risk (NRI: 92 to 97.5), and 4-no risk (NRI>: 97.5) [14] .
The specific ANRI equation was calculated using the relationship between rowers plasma albumin concentrations combined with weight changes and overtraining scores:
Weight state was calculated using comparison of the weight at the competition onset (rowers and boxers) or fast end (runners) with usual weight recorded at the beginning of the diet [weight state ¼ (actual weight/usual weight Â 100)]. In the morning and fasted state, body weight was measured using a floor scale (MettlereToledo floor scale, France). Body mass index (BMI) was calculated from the ratio of weight (in kg) by height squared (in meters), the individual height being declared by subjects.
Overtraining and performance
Overtraining score, absolute performance and performance classes were used as outcomes of the athletes' nutritional status.
The risk of overtraining was assessed using the valid and reliable questionnaire of the French Society for Sports Medicine that was composed of a list of 54 items selected among the reported clinical manifestations of the syndrome that requires an answered response of ''yes" or ''no" by the athletes [19] . The positive items determined a score (called overtraining score) used to classify athletes, a score higher than 20 suggesting possibly-overtrained athletes [19, 20] .
In rowers, the mean velocity achieved during the third and last race (2000-m long) of the competition was accounted as the absolute performance and was expressed relatively to the best international performance in coxless pair for LW and HW rowers to allow weight categories comparisons.
Two hours before the first race, rowers were asked to declare which final competition ranking will be considered as success and which one will be considered failure according to their own training and to adversary. Comparison between the actual final ranking and the declared success/failure rankings determined two performance classes: success or failure.
In runners, before and after the Ramadan-fasting, subjects performed an incremental exercise to exhaustion on a standard athletic track (400 m) for determining their maximal aerobic velocity (MAV), by using the University of Montreal Track Test [21] . MAV and its changes with fasting period were respectively assumed as absolute and relative performance indicators.
In boxers, total scoring points performed in a singleelimination boxing tournament were recorded as absolute performance.
Blood sampling and analyses
Blood samples were collected with subjects at rest and in post-absorptive condition (last meal at least 2.5 h before blood collection).
In rowers, blood samples were collected 1e2 h before their first race, to respect their comfort in these conditions, capillary blood samples of~50 mL drawn at the fingertip inducing the use of a specific method to analyze plasma albumin concentrations. Plasma albumin concentrations were determined by Fourier-transform infrared (FT-IR) spectrometry according to the methods previously described [22, 23] and using the analysis compartment of a Tensor-27 spectrometer equipped with a HTS-XT autosampler (Bruker, Germany). A 2 cm À1 spectral resolution was used for 32 co-added scans in transmission mode for triplicate measurements and averaged.
In runners and boxers, venous blood (20 mL) was sampled from an antecubital vein. From this sampling, 10 mL of blood was sampled on EDTA anticoagulant for plasma. After clotting, the samples were stored at À20 C for subsequent determinations. Albumin concentrations were measured using commercial colorimetric methods (Biomerieux, Boehringer Mannheim, France). All samples were analyzed in triplicate.
Statistics
Results of LW and HW rowers were compared using non parametric ManneWhitney test for quantitative variables and chi-square tests for qualitative variables. Relationships between different diet outcomes and between anthropometrical data were assessed by linear regression (Kendall rank correlation) and were calculated for rowers, runners and boxers. We assessed if NRI or ANRI were independently associated with overtraining score value, performance parameters and successfailure results by multiple linear regression and multiple logistic regression when appropriate (NRI and ANRI were independent variables and the three outcomes were dependent variables). Quantitative variables are expressed as mean ± standard deviation and qualitative variables as number and percentage. R software (version 3.0.2, R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) was used for the analysis. All tests were two-sided and level significance was set at P < 0.05.
Results
Weight and anthropometric results, nutritional parameters and overtraining scores were presented in Table 1 . Bodyweight and weight state differed between LW and HW rowers (both case, P < 0.0001). Runners and boxers also lost weight over the diet period (both case, P < 0.001).
LW rowers presented lower albumin plasma concentrations than HW (P ¼ 0.001), with concentrations appearing below the normal ranges (37e46 g$L À1 ) in 10 LW rowers. 2 runners and 5 boxers presented serum albumin concentrations above the normal range.
No difference was observed between LW and HW rowers for performance classes (P ¼ 0.7; success or failure). Relative Similar overtraining scores were observed between LW and HW rowers (P ¼ 0.6) with seven LW and five HW rowers overreaching 20 positive responses (limit for suspected overtraining state), 2 runners and 2 boxers overreached the total of 20 positive responses. Total recorded points in boxers event was 113.6 ± 39.4.
LW subjects presented significantly lower NRI than HW, with NRI results describing a LW group with "low risk" when HW rowers were without any risk. Among the LW group, five rowers were placed in the "moderate risk" category.
In LW, NRI was correlated with overtraining score, even adjusted on diet duration (both case, P ¼ 0.03). Multiple linear regression analysis reported that ANRI were not related with relative velocity in LW (P of overall F statistic ¼ 0.2) and in HW (P of overall F statistic ¼ 0.6), nor with overtraining score in HW (P of overall F statistic ¼ 0.6) but correlation was found with overtraining score in LW (even when adjusted for diet duration, P ¼ 0.003; Fig. 1 ).
Risks for rowers failure in competition were lowered when NRI increased and, because ANRI calculations were based on overtraining score, the risk of failure was increased when ANRI increased (Table 2) .
In runners, overtraining scores appeared almost statistically related with NRI and ANRI (P ¼ 0.06) ( Fig. 2A and C) . In boxers, no relationship was observed for NRI and ANRI ( Fig. 2B and D) with overtraining scores. NRI and ANRI were not related with performance parameters (P of overall F statistic > 0.1).
When observed independently, no relationships between albumin concentrations, weight, BMI and weight state with overtraining score and performance parameters was found significant in rowers, runners and boxers (P of overall F statistic > 0.1).
Discussion
It is largely recognized that evaluation of nutritional status is of major importance as predictive marker for patient's outcome. For this purpose, some indicators were developed (like NRI) and assessed for general population. However, it appears that the general tool is not necessarily appropriate to a given sub-population. This is in line with the nutritional recommendations which are specific for each population (i.e. elderly, babies, pregnant women, athletes etc.). In this way, it was developed the Geriatric NRI (called GNRI) devoted to elderly population [15] , it seems logical to propose a specific nutritional marker for athletes. The present study is the first to describe relationships of combined anthropometrical and biochemical parameters with risks of fatigue and/or failure in LW rowers and Ramadan fasted runners. Utilization of NRI for athletes competing in weight categories singularly differed from that of surgical or elderly populations with the major risk being the overtraining state associated to physiological and psychological troubles [24, 25] .
When applying NRI equation and previously published grades of nutrition-related risks in rowers, 22% were described with moderate risks, 39% with low risks and the remainder without risks. Conversely, runners and boxers could be considered without risks. ANRI specific calculations based on LW rowers provided more accurate fit of actual overtraining scores and odds ratio appeared significant for ANRI to detect risk of failure. Relationship was also observed between ANRI and overtraining scores in runners but not in boxers. The ANRI equation described lower variability in predictions and error of estimates when applying this latter specific index. These results, associated with the large differences between the populations used to conceive the original NRI and ANRI, supported the use of an athlete's specific index. Some differences between rowers, runners and boxers may be of importance to understand the relevance. One of the constituting parameter of ANRI was the weight loss which has been previously reported to have reduced effects on performance when lower than 5% of previous body weight, but assumed to markedly lower fitness and performance when higher than 10% (8e9). In our study, weight state described changes higher than 5% in rowers (54% of the total group), boxers (37.5% of the total group) but not in runners (only 12.5%). None of our subjects achieved the critical value of 10% body weight loss. In some rapid weight loss strategies, main part of the loss could originate from water loss [8, 26] . Such strategies were not likely to occur in a diet lasting 30-day as observed in rowers and runners but could have been used in boxers [27, 28] . Short term diet of boxers may involve water loss with dehydration inducing the higher albumin concentrations measured. This result suggested that according to possible dehydration in dieted athletes, plasma volume change should therefore be controlled. Based on clinical practice, we could assume that albumin concentrations below 35 g$L À1 suggested moderate denutrition and below 30 g$L
À1
a severe denutrition [29, 30] . Albumin concentrations appeared lower in LW rowers than in HW and in the normal range in runners and boxers. Lower albumin concentrations in LW rowers could be due to the repeated exercises of the training program associated with reduced food intakes. According to serum albumin half-life (20 days), the 33 days of LW rowers' diet may be sufficient to reduce albumin concentrations as it was observed in 26% of the group with concentrations below 35 g$L À1 . Mid-term duration was also observed in Ramadan fast without resulting in low albumin concentrations. This could be due to the design of the Ramadan which is an intermittent fasting period without searching for weight loss. However, it is well known that albumin may be influenced by many factors (i.e. inflammation, exercise, etc) and confirm that this marker used alone is not suitable for athletes to detect protein-energy malnutrition. However, in inflamed patients, decrease in plasma albumin is rather linked to extravasations due to vessel dilation [31] than to a decrease of synthesis [32] and this factor could be excluded in athletes.
Consequently, when considered separately albumin or weight state were not related with overtraining scores underlining the high combined influence of albumin concentrations and weight state to delineate the rowers and runners nutritional status. Similarly to previous studies, no relationship appeared between nutritional parameters (NRI, ANRI, albumin and weight state) and sport performance suggesting that the diet influence on sport performances remain difficult to measure [24, 28, 29] . 
Conclusions
Therefore, the present study highlights a new valuable way to monitor athletes' nutritional status according to risks endured when competing under-pressure of body weight or social norms. Albumin concentrations combined to weight loss appears relevant to delineate nutrition-related risks of fatigue and/or competitive failure when diets were conducted in mid to long term periods. We assumed that ANRI may benefit to athletes monitoring by delineating the effects of their weight loss program. Obviously, further studies remain required to test our ANRI equation in larger populations.
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